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The only excuse for buying anything but
a Pure Grape Cream of Tartar Baking
Powder is to save a few cents in price.
fJROYAL costs you a few cents more per can than Alum or Phos

phate of Lime powders, but it is worth far more than the difference

. to keep your biscuits, cakes and pastry free from the injurious
effects of these
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LOCAL NOTES

Dr. A. L. Beatle, dentist, Welnhard
Building.

Mrs. F. Williamson lias been visiting
friends in Newberg.

Millard Hyatt was in the city last
Wednesday from Portland.

Sewing machine needles for sale at
Holmes' Parkplace store.

Mrs. Morse of Clackamas Heights,
has gone to Wasco, where her son, Dr.
Willard N. Morse, is a practicing phy-

sician.

Miss Colin Miley, of this city,
has taken a position as stenographer
for an insurance company in Port-anl-

7 pbr cent interest on money left
with us to loan. Diiu'ck & Diniick,
attorneys and abstractors, Garde
Bldg., Oregon City.

Rev. M. M. Siolz and wife of Salina,
Kan., are spending a few weeks at
the home of their daughter, Mrs. E.
O. Allen at Oak Grove.

MissMajorio Caufield, a teacher in
. the public schools of Pendleton, ar-

rived home Thursday to spend the
Summer vacation with her parents.

Miss Leah Lommon, principal of
Oak Grove school, completes her work
this week and leaves for her home in
Missouri at Marysville. She will
teach next year at St. Joe, Mo.

Helen Ely." the eldest child of
George V. Ely,, is suffering from a
severe atack of typhoid pneumonia
and was Friday afternoon taken to
St. Vincent's hospital in Portland for
treatment.

Dr. J. W. Thomas and Mrs. B. T. B.
Thomas returned Saturday from Hood
River, where they have been attend-
ing the Stale Grange convention and
left on the stage for their, home In
Molalia.

Miss Essie Block, who will complete
a four years' course in piano at the
Peabody Conservatory in June, is ex-

pected .home about June 22. Before
returning, she will visit in Washing-
ton and Chicago.

Dan Lyons and Howard Zinser left
Saturday for Montana,, where Mr.
Lyons will superintend the construc-
tion of two railroad tunnels, and will
ho absent about a year. Young Zin-

ser will bo employed as timekeeper.

License to marry was granted Sat-
urday afternoon to Pearl Hewitt and
T. W. Craig. The groom Is only 20
years of age and his mother, Mrs.
Nellie Shinville, filed her consent to
his marriage.

The new creamery of J. A. Zimmer-man- n

at his place south of Milwaukie,
has commenced operations;, with a
capacity of GoO pounds per week. Mr.
Zimmermann has 45 cows and is not
troubled over his creamsupply. He
is now manufacturing between CO and
90 pounds of butter daily.

Rev. John M. Liden, of the Wash-
ington Park Baptist Church of Chic-

ago, has accepted the call from the
First Baptist Church of this city. It
is expected that Mr. Linden will ar-

rive in Oregon City, accompanied by
his wife and child, in time to occupy
the pulpit the third Sunday in June.

George W. Bradley has sold his feed
stables on the south end of the city to
John Rainey, who has taken Immedi-

ate possession. Mr. Bradley has pur-

chased the livery business of C. G.
Guilliford, at Woodhurn, and will
move to that town, taking with him
his teams and wagons from this city.

Caniyiiah Park was opened to the
public Sunday by George H. Parsons,
of Portland, who has leased the park.
There were many people attended
from Portland and Oregon City. Mu-

sic was supplied by Parsons' orches-

tra and dancing was indulged In at
the pavilion during the afternoon and
evening.

Lumber is advancing rapidly and
onr lnniher bills tor lionse building
will soon become an important item
in entimate. Cedar doors will have
to be replncud with fir doom on

of scarcity of cedar but there
aro more than J iOT cedar doors of all
stock siz-- s in Frank Busch'a ware-

house in Oregoti City which are to be
eold t the old rrice.

Miss Estelle Hunter, who has been
teaching in Eugene during the past
year, passed through Oregon City on
Thursday and while here was the
guest of her friend, Mrs. Viola M.
Godfrey. Miss Hunter is enroute to
her home in Minnesota. This is her
first year in Oregnn and she Is so
well pleased that she intends to re-

turn next September for another
year's work in the Oregon schools.

or

cheapening substitutes.
use of Alum means permanent injury to health. Ji

Alum Ailments Say
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Born, last Friday, to Mr. and Mrs.

R. Cox, of Mount Pleasant, a son.

Mrs. Harry Saunder, who has been
quite sick for several weeks, is re-

covering.

Mr. and Mrs. John Albright of
White Salmon, Wash., were in town
Monday.

Agatha Cutter and Mahala Kennedy
have been teachers of the
Currinsville school. "

Mrs. G. W. Grace and daughter El-

len, have been visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Euston in Port-
land.

Licenses to wed were issued Mon-

day to Clara L. Sevier and Charles
Hicinbotham of Viola, and Lena May
Moore and Cosby V. Smith.'

Miss Mae Strange, who is teaching
at Welch's in the Cascades, spent Sat-

urday and Sunday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. D. W Kinniard.

William Wiest, an Eastern man,
who has large timber possessions on
the upper Clackamas, has purchased
an additional 320 acres.

Itching piles provoke profanity, but
profanity won't euro them. Dean's
Ointment cures Itching, bleeding er
protruding piles afer years of sinter-
ing. At any drug store.

Harry Hargreaves and Lillian Bong-li- t

are graduates of the Clackamas
school, the closing exercises of which
were held last Frfiday evening.

Max Schneider, of Damascus,
passed through the city Monday en
fishing expedition. He will also look
after alleged violations of the game
law.

Most disfiguring skin eruptions,
scrofula, pimples, rashes, etc., are due
to impure blood. Burdock Blood Bit-

ters is a cleansing blood tonic. Makes
you clear-eye- clear-braine- clear-skinne-

The Home Telephone Company is
being Installed by a force of men. The
cable is 7500 feet long. This com-

pany is the first to comply with the
underground wire ordinance.

Mrs. Victor Conarroe entertained
Saturday afternoon in honor of the
birthday of her niece, Miss Bertha
Steel Donner of Portland. The after-
noon was pleasantly spent and

were served.

No greater mistake can be made
than to consider lightly the evdence
of disease in out system. Don't lake
desperate chances on ordinary med-cine-

Use Hollister's Rocky Mount-
ain Tea. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets.
Huntley Bros. Co.

State Treasurer George A. Steel
has sold his home at.Meldrum Sta-

tion for $16,000. There is a fine resi-

dence and 32 acres in the place, and
the purchaser is an Eastern man. Mr.
and Mrs. Steel will make their home
in Salem.

J. S. Casto, a well known farmer
and granger, was in the city Satur-
day and brought in productions of
Alpine Farm, which he owns near Car-us-.

A box of choice strawberries, a
bouquet of beautiful roses and a
branch supporting a quantity of large
gooseberries formed a fine collection.

Attorney John F. Clark has been
elected Noble Grand of the Oregon
Lodge, No. 3, Independent Order of
Odd Fellows, to succeed Harry M.
Shaw, who has gone to Albany. S. F.
Scripture was chosen vice-gran- L.
S. Feaster, secretary; C. A. Nash,
treasurer.

You can't tell a woman's age after
9he takes Hollister's Rocky Mount
ajn Tea. Her complexion is fine. She
is round, plump, and handsome, in

fat she is you:.g again. 35 cents Tea
or Tablets. Kvntley Bros. Co.

John Zobrist has sold to the West-
ern Banking Company, owners of the
townslte of Estacada, 178 lots in

Addition to Estacada for $4500.
Mr. and Mrs. Beers, of Salem, and

Miss Oda Jones of Portland were
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Linn E. Jones Sunday.

The medicine that sets the whole
world thinking,

The remedy on- which ail doctors
agree.

The prescription all your friends are
taking is

Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea.
Huntley Bros. Co.

Miss Welhtlmina Joehnke, of New
York City, is visiting her parents at
Mount Pleasant. Miss Joehnke, who
is a sister of Carl Joehnke, general
delivery clerk in the post office, is
connected with the Cosmopolitan Lit-
erary Syndicate Bureau. She left
here several years ago and was in
Honolulu for a time.
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Charles Fox, well known at Molalia
and Barlow, died Monday night in The
Dalles.

Lee Caufield has returned to But-
ler, Wash., after a two days' visit
with his parents In this city.

' Miss Grace Miller, one of the teach-
ers in the Pendleton schools, and for-

merly a resident of this city, is visit-Mis- s

Nettie Kruse.

Peter Lamp has returned to Ore-

gon City and will work in the paper
mills. His family will arrive from
Cascade Locks, Wednesday, and they
will reside in Kansas City.

Miss Nellie M. Stevens, who has
been a successful teacher at the East-hu-

school, has accepted a position in
the St. John's school and will teach
there next year.

Wm. Mortosen of Marquam pleaded
guilty Tuesday to allowing sawdust to
escape from his sawmill into Beaver
Creek. Justice Stipp imposed a fine
of $50, which was paid.

Bert Nash speared a 28 pound carp
near Willamette Falls Monday even-

ing. This is the record for carp, as
the largest one hitherto caught weigh-

ed 10 pounds.

nv w T? Krnxbercer has cone to
Buckingham, Wash., to attend the syn- -

odical conference or tne uerman Lu-

theran Church. There will be no ser-

vice in this church next Sunday.

T. M. Long has returned home from
Garys River where he has been work-

ing in the W. P. & P. Co. logging
capm. He sustained an injury to his
foot by having it crushed in a log jam.

The firemen are arranging to hold a
il the date will be determ

ined next Monday evning. Chief Ru- -

conich is chairman or tne aitair, j.
McGlat'han is secretary and Frank
Koenig is assistant secretary.

77. at rMinmliers Howell have

just purchased a 100 acre dairy farm

in Marlon uoumy at jeuoom..
property is valued at $10,000. They
expect to retain the property which

will be operated and run as a dairy

farm under their direction.

The big suspension bridge spanning

the Willamette river at Oregon City,

which has been closed to traffic for
nearly one month, was opened Wed-..,- i

the rpnnira havine been com
pleted to the extent thatIt is no longer

unsafe for travel.

Club of Albany has
offered inducements to the Oswald &

Hull Furniture factory to move nom
this city to Albany. The proprietors
of the factory are trying to secure
more commodious quarters, their busi-

ness necessitating a larger site.

Miss Agnes Smith of Washington,
D C , is in the city collecting statis-
tics for the Bureau of Commerce and

Labor. She has been in California
and Oregon City Is her first sco.v; of

work in this state. The divorce busi-

ness of Clackamas County is attract-
ing the attention of the department.

Roy VV. Kelly, Jack Latourette, e

Williams, Charles T. Warner,
Harry Paddock and Lorene Maude
Gallogly, of this city, are graduates
from the 1907 class of the State Uni-

versity. Graduates from the Oregon
Agricultural College are Leo Rosen-stein- ,

Alva Witzig and Cerl Clark.

Habeas carpus proceedings were be-

gun today by Andy Greisshaber, father
of Francis T. Greisshaber, citing the
sheriff to bring her before Judge
Dimick at 2 o'clock p. m. The father
claims that the young girl, who lives
in the family of A. B. Herman, is be-

ing detained against her will. The case
will be heard next Monday.

H. B. Chesmore, a prosperous
farmer of Sherwood, was in Oregon
City Tuesday on business, and while
in the city was the guest of O. A.

Cheney, whom he has not seen tor 4'i
years. Mr. Chesmore and Mr. ('henry
fought side by side In the Civil War.
Mr. Chesmore has recently sold his
place at Forest Grove and bough - a

farm at Sherwood, one ot the
best farms of that section, and ha.;
moved his family there, and s delight-

ed in his new location.

If you haven't the time to exercise
regularly, Doan's Regulets will pre-

vent constipation. They induce a
mild, easy, healthful action of the bow-

els without griping. Ask your drug-
gist for them. 25c.

Stops earache in two minutes;
toothache or pain of burn or scald in
five minutes; hoarseness, one hour;
muscleache, two hours; sore throat,
twelve hours. Dr. Thomas Eclectric
Oil, monarch over pain.

SOCIAL AND FRATERNAL

Commencement exercises of the
Barclay High School will be held next
Tuesday evening In Shively's Theatre.
There is a large class this year, num-
bering 22 graduates, and the school
year has been exceedingly successful.
The colors of the class arc red and
white and the flower a red carnation.
The class motto isvery characteristic
and is "Impossible is
The graduates are: Myrtlo Gladlous
Cross, Chester Carothers, Hazel Lucy
Ointher, Alice May Goettling, Gilbert
Eugene Long, Mary Arvesta Scott,

Ray Grout, Harry August Schoth,
Rosa Moehnke, Ogla McClure, Eliza-
beth Lewis, Harry Frost, Genevieve
Leighton Capon. Elva Emily Watts,
Winnie Florence Jackson, Millard Irv-

ing Gillett, Lela Eldora Young, Wil-

liam Jackson. William Strohmeyer,
Ethyl Park, John Paterson Telford,
Harold Vernon Waldron.

The following program has been ar-
ranged:
Piano solo, "Rustle of Spring"

C. Sinding
Alice May Goettling.

Invocation '

Salutatory Mary Arvesta Scott
Oration, "The Future of the West"

Harry August Schoth
Vocal solo Dr. R. A. Heritflge
Oration, "Our Native Writers,"

..Winnie Florence Jackson
Oration, "Municipal Reform,"

. Harry Frost
(a) "The Rose Complained," ..Franz
(b) "As My Dear Old Mother,"

(from the Gypsy Melodies) Dvorak
(c) "Who Is Sylvia," . . Schubert

Mrs. Imogen Harding Brodie.
Class Oration, "The Future of Our

Nation," Aivah Ray Grout
Class History and Prophecy....

Ogla McClure
Class Adress President P. L. Campbell
Vocal solo Dr. R. A. Heritage
Valedictory Elva Emily Watts
Presentation of Diplomas

Hon. George A. Harding
Piano Duet, "The Mill In the

Black Forest R. Eilenberg.
Louise Huntley and Louise Walker.

St. John's Parochial and High
School will hold its commencement
exercises In Shively's operahouse
Thursday evening, June 20. There
will be a class of seven graduated and
they will have the distinction of be-

ing the last class to come from tills
school, as next year the new Dr. John
McLoughlln Institute will replace the
parochial school. The graduates are
Joseph Michael Justin, Florence M.

Draper, Joseph Alphonse Muench,
Mary E. C. Weber, Mae C. Chirsten-se-

and Lavada M. Freeman. The
class colors are pink and white and
the flower is the lily. The motto is

"Our Pathway Turns." Most Rev. A.

Christie, archbishop of Oregon City,
will deliver the address and present
the diplomas.

The teachers of the Barclay and
Eastham schools and others who were
formerly teachers here were delight-
fully entertained at the home of Miss
Marjorie Caufield Tuesday night at,

her home on Seventh street. Miss
Caufield was assisted by her mother,
Mrs. David Caufield. The evening was
devoted to "500", and the prize.) were
awarded to Mrs. Emilie C. Shaw aiul

Miss Frances Myers. Refreshments
were served. The Caufield home was
prettily decorated for the occasion
with roses and sweet .briar.

Members of the Gypsies Thursday
held an Informal picnic in Canemah
Park and enjoyed the afternoon to

the utmost. The start was made be
fore noon and a thoothsome luncheon
wna nerved on the erassv sward dur
ing the noon hour. Games were play
ed m tne auernoon.

The fifth and sixth grades of the
Eastham school, with Miss Ida Mae
Smith as chaperone, held a picnic on
Saturday afternoon at Gladstone
Park. The aftair was a most happy
one and each pupil took along a bask-
et of cenerous proportions, laden with
appetizing dainties.

The marriage of Mr. T. W. Craig
and Miss Pearl Hewitt; was solemniz-

ed at the Presbyterian manse Satur-
day evening. The groom was assisted
by Ward Baxter, while Miss Dottle
Maddan was bridesmaid? " Mr. and
Mrs. Craig will reside in Portland.

DEDICATE ESTACADA CHURCH..

Methodists Have New Edifice In East
Clackamas Town.

The new Methodist Episcopal
Church, just completed at Estacada,
was dedicated, the largely attended
services beginning in the morning.
Following was the program for the
day:

9:30 Sabbath school.
10:30 Sermon by Rev. Clarence

True Wilson, of Portland.
12:00 Dinner in a picnic and bask-

et form near the new church.
3 p. m. Platform meetings in the

new church,' addressed by John F.
Carroll, W. J. Clemens, B. Leo Paget,
F. S. Aiken and others.

7 p.m. AddreRs to the young people
by Rev. T. S. McDanlels.

8 p. m. Closing sermon by Rev. B.
F. Rowland, presiding elder, Portland
district.

Mrs. C. T. McPherson had general
charge, of the music, as director of
the choir. The dedicatory sermon was
preached by Dr. Wilson. At the plat-
form meeting the various laymen who
spoke congratulated the people of Es-

tacada on the completion of the
church.

Rev. C. T. McPherson, the pastor, to
whom the town Is Indebted largely
for this new church, was sent into
that filed seven months ago. He se-

cured the donation of five lots, three
for the church and two for the parson-
age, which is to be erected later. The
church cost about $3500.

The value of the whole property,
with the parsonage, will be $10,000, a
remarkable showing for Iras than one
year.

Divert Waters of Walker Creek.

M. C. Pulley lias instituted suit
against William Mastensen and
Fox to restrain them from diverting
the waters of Walker Creek, and the
plaintiff has aHked the court to grant
an Injunction. Pulley is the owner of
a large tract of land in section 3D,

township 1 south, range 5 east,
through which Walker Creek flows.
For the lust 12 years Ptfl-- has op-

erated a sawmill on his property, ob-

taining power from the waters of the
creek, and he alleges that May 30,
Jf(07, the defendant diverted the wa-

ters from their natural channel and
turned them into a flume, prevented
the water from flowing to the mill.

Guest day of the Women's Club at-

tracted many people Wednesday after-
noon and Mrs. David W. Kinniard en-

tertained at her home in Canemah.
This was also the postponed Emerson
Day and a clever farce was given by
Mrs. John Adams, Mrs. Linwood Jones,
Mrs. Hiram E. Straight, Miss CIs
Barclay Pratt, Miss Gussie Humph-
rey, and Miss Ivah Gordon. The pro
gram for the afternoon opened with
a piano number by Miss May Stevens,
which was followed with two piano
selections by Marie Waiker The res-

ignation of Mrs. Phillip K. Hanrmond,
president-elect- , who leaves in July for
Eugene to reside, was received, and
the fiew president will be elocied at.
t lie next meeting when officers will
lu installel. 'Inis meeting will be
held Thursda auernoon, Jiuu 13, at
the resid. i ' irs. M. M. Ohavmon.

fi'.-i'"-; p, of the meeting was a ooila
Hon by Miss Humphrey, who
delighted the company with ' The Rag
gedy Man," by James Whitcomo Riley,
the Hoosler poet.' Mrs. KinniJ'.'d ser-

ved delicious efr'jshments.

About twenty of the young people
of St. John's Catholic church gathered
at the home of Father Hillebrand on
Tuesday night and adopted the consti-
tution framed by the committee ap-

pointed for that purpose. It was de
cided that the club, which has been t
named the St. jonn s Young-peopl- e s
Club, should meet on the evenings of
the first and third Mondays of each
month. The club will be of a literary
and social nature.

A pretty home wedding was solem-
nized at the home of the bride's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Moore, at Clacka-
mas Heights, when their daughter,
Miss Lena May Moore, became the
wife of Cosby V. Smith. The cere-
mony was performed at high noon, on
Wednesday, in the presence of only
the family and most intimate friends
by the Rev. W. R. Kraxberger of the
Lutheran church of Oregon City.

It was a merry party of students
and former students of the Barclay
High School that held a picnic Thurs-
day in Magoon's Park, leaving Oregon
City at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, and
returning after 10 o'clock at night
There were two boat loads of young
people, a launch towing one boat. Ice
cream, cake and sandyiches helped
to make the day enjoyable and at a
lato hour the voices of students could
be heard on the placid waters of the
Willamette.

RURAL CARRIERS MEET.

Will Eat Ice Cream and Cake Satur-
day Evening Next- -

Thirteen rural free delivery carriers
met Thursday in the hall of Hose
Company No. 3, and held an interest-
ing meeting. Routine business was
conducted, and the next meeting will
be held at the same place Saturday,
June 15, in the evening. Ice cream
and cake will be served at this meet-
ing, bringing into play a social feat-
ure. There are 1G carriers In Clack-
amas County and it is planned to
bring all of them Into line, as only
three remain to be enrolled. It is
probable that the. carriers will pass
resolutions relative to the improve
ment of county roads and to the penny
nuisance. The state meeting of the
rural carriers will be held in Port-
land Friday and Saturday, June 7 and
8, and all of the Clackamas County
carriers expect to attend, placing sub-

stitutes on their routes for those days.
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Is Whete you Spend Half of your Life
Yoti cannot afford to have yovt bed

room full of .poor fatmint e.

BUREAUS
One ofTOLPOLAR'S
BUREAUS will moke a

fine addition to your bed

room. They have large,

clear plate mirrors, and will

make you look pretty
whether you are or not

New and
Second Hand

Furniture

imimi

IRON BEDS
One of these fine Iron
Beds will make

to your
sleeping room.

I. TOLPOLAR
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Main Street,
Oregon City,

Oregon.

HERE
trip come in

the many new just re
ceived from Kodak ity.

improvement

things

BROWNIE CAMERAS $J.OO TO $9.00

KODAKS $5.00 TO $35.00
TANK DEVELOPERS $2.50 TO $.600

and a foil line of supplies for the Kodacks

BURHEI5TER & RNDRESEN
-- The Oregon Cilv Jewelers'

SiNxznslon lirklflc Corner Oregon Cry, Oregon
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